Half-Day Workshop for Executives
Why we offer this workshop
Oftentimes, the senior managers and executives who are
members at your church are too busy to plug into the
“regular” volunteer opportunities – whether that is serving
on / leading a committee, or leading / attending other
activities and ministries available in your church.
This workshop is designed to motivate attendees to
develop a plan whereby they build in a strong future of
Kingdom Work, often starting with leadership participation
in a community-building mentor program for younger
managers and up-and-coming leaders.

ENGAGING EXECUTIVES FOR
SERVICE WITHIN YOUR CHURCH
Our objective is to help “too busy” senior managers move
beyond just giving & attending at your church to leading &
mentoring in ways that help weave together the church
business community as they out their faith for the Lord.

What is it?
This half-day workshop is a combination of lectures, workshops and group work:
 What makes a good executive?
 What does God expect from me?
 What is your calling?

 What is your plan beyond your job?
 When can you / should you start on that?
 How do you know?

The workshop is based on the Bible so that we first and foremost see what it means to be a Christian business leader from
God’s perspective. We then look at the responsibility or applying individual talents and gifts for God’s glory and the building
of His Kingdom.

What is the expected result?

Who is this for?

This workshop challenges senior managers and
executives in your church to more clearly understand
God’s calling on their lives – that it is not just about leading
their company to success, but living a life to glorify God,
build His Kingdom and help others in doing so.

This workshop is for senior managers, business owners
and executives, generally with responsibility for 100+
people – working directly for them, or via a matrix/contract
arrangement.

Specific opportunity is given for these senior leaders to
then step out by participating in a leadership/mentor
program for more junior businesspeople in your church.

Who leads the workshop?
The workshop is led by a former global executive, midsize
company President,
and
startup
CEO
who
has transitioned from the full-time workforce to re-emerge
as an entrepreneur, ocean sailor and founder of the God
& Work ministry, Roland Heersink.

Costs
Workshop fees for 2018 are $/€ 500 plus expenses on a standSubsequent mentor programs that may be launched as a result
alone basis. However, this workshop usually generates enough
of this workshop are always self-supporting, and therefore
funds from attendee fees/donations from executive attendees to
require no prior church budget for their execution.
more than offset costs, and also helps defray costs of any other
workshops to be offered at your church.
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